
THE CADETS' TRUMPET.
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I T' EM-G R.A P H S. •

-- 'ihe N. S. A. P &P. A. meet iii Clif-
ton H otel January 5 th, 8i.

-The largest amåtfteur paper we have
seen as yet, is Tho ;u>'er Anligteus:,. and
it is really a handsone .hcet. Union is
strength.

-How can I be.ome a nember of the
N. S. A. 1'. & P. A ? 1 hcard a young lady
reark. · Why Miss, its easy enough.
Prove your intere't in the cause by writing
an es:a>, puem, story, sket.h or puzzle,
aa.l you ar ait once qualified. ts easy
enoiugh. Try, and .see if it is'nt.

.- U
.. 1Tnmes Ros:velt-'Your 'MSS: wai ne-

czived, but we <.anno.accept it, as this-'is
the last issue of the TRUMPET. We w'ould
have taken it with plcasure but for this
reason. , - .. ' '- '

Cnyou Tish-e:Patty ?"~ entaiired a
swain:of bis adored. ".Yes, -arid I can
si p-Jack," said shc., suiting he:, action

nt! u o f' :W.ll," ho.wled be, ,thaf's
. in . .. cof.-ss. . - . .

- The weconld tv.anumlr of the Taldet
t '.me..appèafan c

reflects great credlit. iin jLs e.ditoi, -,Gqu.
rive. 'Tefzl eatnu.or

'P 'eiied 'y'
lás'pledid. * ' ' -'

-- -o-- - *
.Wa·' a.:0--Short»band corr¢spondents,
Addies "Quizzell,' P. O. Box 159, \\'ind.
'o:, N. S.

- Peisot..-Weare sorry toihear thlat
.eO M. Sweet is qnite ill- fmmîn bleeding'of
-the. ungs;-and hope his sickn'.s will.be:of
s;hort duuonu. 'lhe news of his full. re-
covery will be rcceived with joy bY hi.s
ni*a .ilends. ·

*o -- - - - . . . a

Tu W xNsoRAs.-IS Windsor going DY A WINDSOR BOY.
to say .that .thcvcan't. pnblish an amatqur '
paper? Fias it to be admiette that a to vn ''he cause of Temperance, is at present,
t 4noo i nlabitantst cannot find ener'y sttongly agitated in Nova Scotia, and why

.tauiig ainong ils rising generatio'n to 1eep is it's'o? Not because it looked upon in
-i paper-;ike the TavUprT alie-? No. a favotirable light,.but for the reason-
-urely fnot. If-we are going to issue a which is plain to any reasonable thinker ..
paier we want about 200 -subscribers, and that itIs a curse, and one of the worst evils

~ow stir yourscves up, and don't ]et us -be we have to fightu against.
ichined the ige. Sèc'd aidiig your' suù.'s Inteimperance spares no one from in-
'WJ-don't'hes'-mean, ihafor the sake of nocent childhobd to venerable old age, all
- cents you'd rathier hnrrow a paper' than have felt its influence. jt is an evil, that

..byone . wherc once.epçouîraged will cling to us
-- -o- - . thiough life înd wiill surely conquer, if we-

W.C. T. U.-At'the anniversary of the do not dash it down.
Afornri (histiaif Témpera'nce Union, in Look at the drunkard, what happiness
-I'rpèhmer Hll.-6n 'I'uédtay evening,! a i ther; in his home. . .By-its .use it-brings
.?ubi.c sEn.tertainmnt - was -given. Th'e ldhn ünd hîi's-finiilý W jpovcrty h'nd deg're-
?rogramr.e being Choir Musicand.Solos, dation,,and.too often-to suscide, and what
Kecdings, Recitations, Spchtesetc. The is t'he su letin& f the'iody to that of the
1lIl %. crowýd'e(, and thlenertaiumetnt 's&l,-fbf .e. Bible sa9s "No drùhkáird shall
fla à si1âlý1s ih. e"Vry reslièct."'' ' -ih'dr t-

riz... -

. OR E. PO.DE.NCE.

[Té the FdIaortitti o m'iKTs'l'ituà r4KT.]

. . . Wolfealle, N...S., Nov. 25 th.-

SIR-It was with no snall amount of
regrqt.that I learned, upon ny short and
flyiing viLit to Windsor, that you had de-
cided to discontinue the TRUMPEr.

HIaving bçen so lo'ng 'and sdclosely con-
nected with it ; havirig flie honor of writ-
ing its first éditorial, while acting as asso-
Uatt with orother Geldert, and -then-when
lie whon w -styled "our late .iamented"
left is,.having for a brief period taken the
editorial chai., it is not to Le wondered at
0that I.felt'a deep iirerest.in its.welfare.

As -a boys' paper, it was not fait to ex-
pect so muuch front us as some skepticýi
ninds did expect, but we can only say we
did otr. best: 

If our paper did any good we think the
credit should all bc"ivcn to the Section,
who so geirpti:)y supp)ied. every want
when askedTdr, and who did'all they could
to make -TH E• TRUMPE'r a success..'

If any felît aggrieved.at any.items which
appearid *it il, wu .hallciîge them to proye
thein false. Too any persons wore caps
w1iict we.c 4idi'e ifor , thers, and what was
stilI itranger the fit was often perfect.

All we can say is-"'Go andsin no more,"
or lit other.words, if.vou liadn't been there|
yc·u would not h ght
.14opig lqo!ome day see a larger and
better l'aper aj;pear, bearing at its heaad
the ! otto "Truith, Virtu and enipei-ance"
and being conducted by Victoria Section
No. 13, Cadets of.Tempetance, and wish-
ing you, £r. Edit r,-and the Section God-
specd in flis gr stf and noble cause,

I remain
Yoisrs in.k.. P. and F., and'T O. F. S.,

T. HARRy GREFNE.

ESSAY ON TEMPERANCE.

Nine crimes out of ten that are commit.
ted can be traced to liquor, and I
çannot understand why the fearful evil. is
tolcratcd.,

Woecn are s'ufferersalsoby t'e dffects of
.this evil, for a man when under its influ-
ence is often changed to a demon, and the
poorinotierand children -suffer, not onlyby
abuse, but Ly being robbed of the common
necessarics of Jife.

l'ie amount of crime, misery, and suf-
fering, to be seen in the principal cities at
the pret.ent day, from the effects of Intem-
perance :s fcarful ; and the world is arny-
ing at the thought that.somcthing.must bc
donc. Before many years, I firmily believe
that Intemperance, as other great evils -in
the past will be swept from»the face of tne
earth.

Ti ThoAccessory.

Did the .eople'of Windsor, or of any
other place vhere there is a license law,
ever realize, or attempt to realize. what they
really did'iù licensing a man to sell liquor?

If a thief cowes to à Judge and says,.."I
vill give you so inuch per cent of my gains
if yóu will not commit me,".or if a judge
says "Give me so much orI will pi.t -you
-ifr the hands 6f Justice ;" would -that thief,
by so doing, make 1 imself less crimnal. in
the 'sight of'God and man, oi would that
ju1ge satisfy the demands of the law.by. so
doing? No; every one says- no.' That
judge, by taking the "rcvards of inquity,"
would make himself.a.partn>er in the crime,
a thief. He is hidiuig the cfimial from
justice, and the law makes him- d.iiàcce.q.
soiy, a thiefalso, a receiver of stolen goods.
. Now·if.a druggist-supplies a -inan- ?vith
poison without a doctors order, and by so
doing the man is poisoned, the law loçks
to the druggist. .
- 'But here are rum-sellers-living-by liw-
fuli nurder, growing fat on the life-blood
of their fellov creatures, sending their
brothers to hell for money, money. No
druntkar.I .shall enter the Kinigdm of
Ileaven.

But here the Corporation steps in be-
tween God and this human devil and says,
"You get so much-on an average. a soul
front the devil; that is murder to sellyour
brother so, worse than murder; however,
if you give me so mur.h a year I will shield
you from the'laws ofman, and Stand-toyour
back before God." Do they not becorne
as truly partners in the crime cf the rum-
seller by taking part of his gains,• as- the
-man in the.example.docs the thief? For
so much the judge allows the thief to go
on in.his si:cling; for so much, the Cor-
poration alfow ~the rum-seller to go' on in
his murdrring. Would not the -juiidgê -n
default of his blackmail punish the thief,
will not the Coxrjörf.tion in default of the


